Mouse footpad pathogenicity of leprosy derived nocardioform bacteria cultivated in vitro.
In vitro cultures of the nocardioform bacteria from leprosy-infected tissues consisted of granules and bacilli. Inoculation of these granules into mouse footpads (MFP) produced a mild, localised, inflammation for 4-6 weeks. The granules evoked typical granulomatous response in the subcutaneous tissue and showed gradual disintegration. Infiltration of muscles, connective tissue and epithelial cells by bacillary/mycelial masses was seen very frequently, and that of nerve bundles occasionally. Plenty of mycelial tufts emanated from many 'macrophage globi'. By 6-8 months, the granules disintegrated nearly completely releasing a large number of acid-fast bacilli (AFB), single layered rings of AFB, small globi and some residual mycelia. These AFB, harvested from the MFP, were similar to or indistinguishable from the bacillary preparations from the in vitro cultures and from the leprosy bacillus obtained directly from humans or as passaged into the MFP, on the basis of many criteria studied, including the 36k gene positivity.